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Novelist Algr~tt Hitsls~ue;
·Delivers Punch from Floor

man unmatched by. any coritem• · t~l~, arid tells tfuitwhichothers
If Nelson' Algren's. symposiwn
speech is delivered in the same ·· porary author, hiswritingisdef~ do not or which others .choose
to overlOOk. ·
ma:nner. in which he writes, then initely pessimistic about the na.
As a child and as a y0ung·iµan
it will com1i straight from the· ture of man. He .ts not a"nice';
guts---and that .is exactly where writer but he ls a realistic
Algren lived in Chicago's-West
one .. , . a realism possibly Side. His experiences there,
it wilLhit his audience-- like a
.pullch takell straight from the achieved by having lived. with · coupled with his terrific insight
floor.
.._ ·
. .
the characters about which he . into human nature, have made
._ In thepref3.cetoAlgren'snovel writes. His is afirsthandknowfor several successfulbooksand
'of .the gutter world of the South, ledge and not something scantily promise•an interestingvi~wp9int
· "A Walk on the . Wlld Side/' observed in some time or. at on the symposi'um topic of "Man
• · Playing." His speech is interest.
there is a comment by Ernest some place..
His. subject· ma:tter . ls> the ingly titled. · "The Individual:''
Hemingway
about Algren's
- underground man; His charac. · ·Player orPawn?"orl<IsBa.tman
writing:
· "Thisis a. man writing •• .Mr. ters are often naturalistic ones,
Our Man in, Saigon?"' . . ·
· Alfren can hit with both hands · doomed by their social environ. . While he .Is kn<>Wn principally
·• ,.
and move a.round and he will ment..
as a novelist, Algren has gained
At the beginriing of "Man With . stature in other .forms·' of lit•
kill you if you are not awfully
careful; • ;Mr. Algren, ooy, you the Golden Arm,"Algren~sbest. erature aswell. His prose-poem
are good.'' If Algren•s speech selling NationalBookAw3.rdwtn.
''Chicago: ·cuy on the Make"
is as vivid andall-encompassing ner ,1 there fs a· passage by Alex. .earned him the · reputation . of
-as his :fiction, then his listeners andre Kuprin which probably
''poet of. the Chicago slums.''
will be in for a rewarding, best states .. the theme, of the He· ·is . also .a frequent contribpossibly shocking, but undoubt. · ·novel-"if a single.theme exists: . utor to periodicals. ·
edly __ .thought provoking evenihg "Do you understand, gentlemen,
~t may seem strange that Al·
when he. speaks Friday in Nichol- - that all the .horror is in NSt gren, with. his pai'Ucular views,
this-:.:. that there Is no h<>rrorf" ·. insights, and varied opinions'
sonPavilion at 8 p.m.
Although . Algren's writing
This brutal frankness ts an AI- about American life, should be
shows a compassion- for fellow
gren____
.trademal'k•
.for.· he sees, speaking:,on ''Man Playing" but
./
maybe it' ts · not so strange at
all. At least he should give
Symp()Sium-goers.a "look at the
other.side''of thisyear's 'topic.
<. The ·_symposium , committee
·. perhaps used forethought in putting him last on the schedule
·of· major ·speakers for .he should
make faculty .and students alike
think ~ce aoout leaving early.

'Man and •Play Spirit~
·Revealedby Curator
Symposiy~ifi:!~~!lfii . ·,,. J~~~·:~~~~:;.
-BOOK AWARD Wll'.lNER ..... Nelson Algren, well-known
novelist a~dshort.Sfory 'Writer, Wilhdeliver···thts .·year's.
11na:1 symposium ·speech Friday eventng• in. Nicholson ·
Pavilion, Algren won the first National. Book. Award for.
his novel "Man With the Golden' Arm .." ·· · ·

Mutual· >CC>rl(titllliliGST~t'·~::~~~~!f~t;.!~~t·····
;

:·> :: -. '
.r.\, . .. -·- ./.. ·. · '
.
. ·.
__ ... PLAY PERFORMED
The annua(symposiu~ which
-._The drama, directed by Char·
begins tomorrow is designedto
bring about a'discussion among . les Lauterba.ch ·• of_ the drama
faculty, studen~s, >and the in- · -dep~rtment, is '.'The American
terested public on common idea$ .DrealJl'' by Edward Albee. Cast
and concerns •... ·.·< . . . ·... - .. ~n<the.five roles are Angelene
~ut it also pro\71des a theme
Bunde, Seattle junipr, as Mom~
Within whieh the various seg· my; Dale Westgaa.rd, Tacoma
ments of the college· exhibit the sop]lomore;.• as Daddy;' Karen
learning and skills that are the Limberg0 Gaty, s. Dak_., senior,
center of theacademicprogram •. · as .Grandma; ChristieSeefried,
Or~ville senior, as Mrs/Bark·
· EXHIBITSSCHEDULED ... ···.
This year, .three .ex:hibits; a · et; and Dick Reuther, Seattle.
music~rt concert,and'adrama·· freshman; as "the young man."
tic production will also take
The play will be performed
place during the AprU 20·2:3 Thursday and Saturday night in
CWSC Symposium.. All Sympo~ McConnell Auditorium at .-8:40
slum and related events are p,m,1 . ·. ·. . .. . .·. · ..... COLLAGES DISPLAYED ·•
complimentary and open to the
public
· ··
Four eollages will be on dis.
Nothing will detract. from the play···.· in the Bouillon Library.
array of speakers -'-"Margaret By .Timothy Crews, a former
Mead, Nelson Algren, Max Ka,p. cwsc student, thecollageshave
Ian. Martha. Wolfenstein - .but been. prewred on four aspects
augmenting their'addresses and of the- Sympasium topic: War
the discussions which follow a5_ a Game, Education as a
each are programs arranged, by Game, Religion as a Game, and
the Symposium Committee ··.in , Sex as a Game.
cooperation with Central faculty
The collages we~~ done on cur·
and students.
- ·' · · · .
r9nt games as realities, not
Two faculty members -- G
as ideals 1or projections of the
Russell Ross, music, and Frank future .. · The. exhibit material
, Bach, art - have combined to read ''{the ,collages) are four
capture the spirit of play fo a moments in. the world, in the
program setting - unique music time .of now, a miniaturization
with visual. representation of the of ·the · world .in the moment
music in multiple projection on of one person's observations.''
a screen
. The exhibit is open Wednesday
MUSIC - ART SET
·through Saturday.
or·: Ross will direct theCWSC
FOSSILS, TOYS ·SET. /Brass Choir, an organization
A second display, in Lind
which he created, in' original Science Hall, arranged by the
compositions,· as well. as un. Paleontology Club is an exhibit
usual literature both oldandnew and demonstration of "How to
not -often found in thelibraries Learn· to Collect Fossils, ·to
of musical organizations~ Bach Discover the Joy and Meaning
has created the visual, c:ontem. in Paleontology.'' It is open·
porary art works whfoh will Wednesday througlr. Saturday.
accompany_· the music. The
A. third exhibit is the Creative
music-art program will be per. Playthings "Good Design in
formed inMcConnellAuditorium Toys" showing in the SUB Ball·
on Thursday and Saturday nights room,
It will be 9n exhibit
at 8 p.m.
through Saturday.

-. tending symposium will develop
an Interest in it too.
· Drr Mead, the first lecturer
of four symposiwn speakers, Isa
curator··.· of ethnology, which is
a branch. of anthropology dealing ··
. with the characteristics, distri.
bution and culture of people.
She not only writes about people
. of other cultures,_ but lives with
. them; shar1;11g their lives to gain
·greater insight.
Many authoritative books· on
;1-nthropology which became pop •..
yiar pest-sellers are ~e cul•
minahon. of Dr; Meads life
work •. While living.among the
na,tive South Seas tribesmen, for
instance, she composed the pop.
ular book, " .•. From the South
-Seas," which tells of . the sex
·differences. and similarities
obs~rve~. in natives. of seven
Pacific isles.
While li!Xamining the. topic,
''Na~u~~· . Man and, the Play
Spirit,
Dr. Meads keynote
'.1ddress is focused .on "Play
m Cross· Cultural Perspec.
tives.'' . Sh~ w111, p~rhaps, tell
of her... maJor expeditions such
as the one to Sairioo which re.
su~ted i~ a book,,, "A .Coming'
of Age m Samoo., ·. which pre.
sents. a study of the adolescent
girl there. . .
·
Another trip of· Dr. Mead's
which has found its way into
.one of her books is a trip .to ,
-New Guinea portrayedin "Grow•
ing Up in New _Guinea," which \
tells the relationship of sex
and temperament in_ tile tribes.
Her latest book, "Family'',
is a photo essay of all the
families of all cultures.
Dr. Meadisa womanwfthmore
'than ten academic degrees from
major. colleges and un~versities
around the globe, including doc- ·
torates fro:m the University of
Leeds, Rutgers University and
the. University of Cincinnati.

FAMOl]S ANTHROPOLOGIST-.:... Margaret Mead, noted
anthropologist and sociologist, will get the . symposium
ball rolling tommorrow night when she delivers her ad•
dress on "Nature, Man and the Play-Spirit" in Nicholson
Pavilion.
1
·

··Talk $es,icins·.·.
Add To Value
part ,
1

. An important
of this
year's Symposium will be colloquia •or •.. •· ~sctission sessions
which will follow eaeh speech~
.Last year the colloquia were
increased ,from four, eaeh head·
edby one of themajorspeakers,
to . seven. Three ..visiting com·
• mentators were present to head
the addit1onal .three . sessions.
This\ year seven colloquia ses..
sions will follow each address.
In· addition to• the four ma:jor
speakers, five guest commenta~
tors will alternate in . the re.
maining colloqUta • · ·. ·· ..
Joining faculty and.students at
.·the colloquia "heacf table~' are
Marvin . Durning, ~eattle. attor•
.ney; Alan Noµ!se, M.D., North
Bend; ·Carol Munson,· director of·
North Guidance Center,• Seattle
_Public Schools; David Mccourt,
coordinator ·of, curriculum development, Everett Junior .Col.
lege; and Richard Lord, Yakima
Valley College faculty member.
, 'IJ>.e discussions, whichpermit
further .•· involvement .with ,the
speaker's topic through discus.
sion .• and his address, will be
held in. seven different locations
and ..those attending lllay select
,the one of their Choice •. The
CWSC faculty PartrCipating on
the Symposium speakingand dis.
cussion programs includfJ:Howard.Robinson, Virgil Olson; Don·
ald.Cummings,ClaytonDenman,
John DeMerchant, Henry Eick~
hoff, James Levell, Charles
Stastny, Marian Harless, Gerald
Gage, John Utziilger; Richard
.. Fairbanks, Clifford Wolfsehr~
Gerald Moulton, Anthony .Calle.
do, and Jerry snv;erman, as
well as· board.-.members· .Dr.
Roy Wable, Bellevue, . Joseph
Panattoni1 Ellensburg, and Dr.
Arehite Wilson~ Richland.

for all ages, full of freedom of imagination. In conjtinc· .
tion with the·symposiunttopic of ''Man PJaying"a rep.'
i esentative of Creative ·Playthings will speak. on the con.
cepts and theories of toy.· design Friday afternoon in Mc·
Connell Auditodum.
.

TOY EXHIBIT - . Nearly every manner and type of toy' ·
· will be on displaf for the remainder of the Symposium
in the SUB. The exhibit, .titled "Good Design 1il Toys,"
was brought to the Central campus by the symposium
committee and features over zoo·· toys; They are toys

Creativ@Joys Displayed in SUB

Plpy MVolves

False'
Values
"A~ .. Ani'etl~~ Dream,,,

'· · ._ .. .·. · ....·. ..'.·, . · - ·, . generations who thought that

a _ An exhibit 1called ''.Go~d De'•
theatre ,of the ·absurd type play
sign in Toys,' sponsored by the
by Edward Albee, will be pre. . Creative Playthings Foundation
of Princeton, N.J., will be held
sented Thursday alld Saturday
nights. at 8:40 p.m. in McCon.
in the SUB Ballroom during the
nell Au.ditorium as par. t 'of·. th.e
annual 8ympasium.
. . ··
·
,Jc ards ·
Set ·in a giant House..,.
symposium activities.• The play
follows the music-art concert. background similar on a larger
An avant-garde attack Of the scale to that of. the popular
false values and , morality of ·game created by Artist Charles
contemporary society, the play Eames, this colorful array of
is a satire on the treatment of toys has an irresistible appeal
the aged~ .
..
. .
·. _
to allageswithpeek.a-boohole~,
.. ren knobs .to be turned and strings
Grandma, .. ·played by Ka
·
Limberg,
is the only solid .one · t 0 be pu11ed •
of the group, and is mistreated .. These 200 toys feature a full
by the other members of the freedom of imagination and will
family,
•·Mommy (Angelene intrigue people of all ages.Live.
Bund ).. d Dadd (Dal west
ly-looking puppets, bright well~
. . e an
. · Y . e · ·. • co.nstructed blocks, tr.ucks,· bus. .
·
gila.rd), in particular~
... A dim view of the coming es and other vehicles will be part
generation is presented through . of the display· There are Play
the .actions of "the young man" . Animals, too,. a strong source
(Dick Reuther). who personifies of wonder and curiosity for chil·
the generation •. ·.·. . '" ...
dren; and ,puzzles to challenge
Directed by Charles Lauter-. children and adults alike.,
bach, the play is in keeping with .
Under the he:iding of Sinall
the theme of the symposium, 'Pleasures are exquisite folk
Man Playing, by presenting the ~oys, fl'llgile, almost pathetic in
serious ideas of our society as · the crudeness of their mater.
childs play. ·
ials but representing the delight

~~.M~~
From

ELLENSBURG
.

.

FLOR'AL SHOP
for Fine, Courteous Service
at Fair
3rd and. Pearl -N~xt to the Post
Ph~ 925-55.58

,.:c.-·

,.,

1

land, There is not a w~r toy
their .children's toys should be
in the exhibit.
. .
beautiful. These are from Gua.
This exhibit touredtheeountry
temala, Ecuador, Poland, .Por..
before eomillg to cwsc. It was,
tugal,.Mexico, India and Russia.
shown at the Smithsonian In-~>
stitute in Washington, .D .c. and
, Sasha . Morgenthaler•s famed the c a lifo·rnta ·Mus eum. of s c ien.
Swiss dolls will be represented;
ce. andllldustry and subsequent.
-Otto Maier's games from' Rav• . ly will be on tour of the West
ensburg, '.Germany; Kay .Boje;, · Coast. · ·
·· ·
·
. sen•s humorous wood animals . Along with the display, Crea.
from Denmark; Antonio Vitall's ttv~ Playthings representative,
sculptured farm' animals and Digby Diehl 'will, speak on the
vehicles. from Switzerland and concepts and theories of toy
Decor's famed puzzles and cut. · design
· ·in ·McConnell Au·ditori um
out blocks also from Switzer. Friday, April 221 at 4 .p'Jn.
of

Radio&TV

IT'S HERE!
·-.· . The

BAT CAVE
Especially Designed With
ATMOSPHERE~-REFRESHMENTS--MUSIC ~··

.

Be Sure To Ask For Our
''JERRY SPECIAL''
-SPECIAL COLLEGE HOURS-

7 P•Rl• to 1 l p.m. Mo~;th'ru Sat.

THElAZY "T"
1003 South Mair1 ·

Ph. 925.:7451 .
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CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGIST '-- Martha Wolfenstein will
question play as leisure, idleness or sport inher Thursday
Dr. Wolfenstein ts an
morning i;ymposium address;
associate clinical professor ofpsychiatryatAlbertEinstein
College of. Medicine.

Wolfenstein'Backs Up
CW Symposium Opener
.

'

'

-

(

'·

Kaplan Slated
For Address
On Challenges~
Max Kaplan, lecturer, writer
and consultant,. is one of the
.four intellectual gunslingers
imported · by Symposium plan- .
ners to take on thephilosophical
· challenges of an investigation of
"Man Playing".
·· ·
· · Kaplan will deal with the topic
of .play . and .. social institutions
in his. talk,. •.i Play commitments
in_the Cogno-Society/ 1 ~t 9a.m., ..
Fridli.y, in Nicholson Pavilion. •
Kaplan his established . a:
reputatjon in .the areas of (1)
Leisurein the:EniergingAmeri.
ca. and (2) Art and. Popular. Cul.
ture in· Society. ·He holds M J..,
and Ph. D. degrees in sociology
· from the UniversitY of Illlonis ·
and a masters of musicftom the·
Univexsity of Colorado.
He was president _of the ·
' .Champa.ign-UrOO.na (Ill,) .com•
. mUnity Arts ~roject, one of the
pioneering arts. councils in the
· nation, a,nd in 1957 created and
directed tlie Arts Center of the
School of Fine and Applied Arts
at Boston University. · ·.
.·
Kaplan ·win ride .. in from the /
East for Symposium. . He is
academic dean· of Bennett. Col·
lege, a small priv~te women'~
college _in Millbrook, N. Y.
.
MAX 'KA.PLAN - Dr. Kaplan is currently the: academic
There i~ a wide diversity in
dean of Bennett College and is consultant to Lincoln Center
his current activities. He is
· . for the performing arts.· His Man Playing address is
consultant to the Rand McNally
titled "Play and Social Institutions:· Tivo Kinds of Magic."
Publishing Company_and the Lin.
coin Center for the Performing
Arts, holds membership -Oil_ the .
advisory boa.rd of .the National
·· 'Council on · Aging '.ind ··. the
"F o~tis on Student Ltfe'' .
UNESCO Commission on Lei- _the theme· of the 1966 Hyakem,
sure and Mass Culture, a:nd is
according to Mrs. Penny Kin·
an author of note.
der ,. Hya.kem editor,
.
·
Containing· 240 pages gent.
Further, he is .editorial i:i.s~
Everything for your sewing
sociate ·· of the "Journal of ly splashed with color and odd
needs ..
year's·
angled
photographs,
this
Research in Music'Education','
and his · written a . number of annual promises to be /'the best
ever" Mrs. Kinder said.
articles on music'eduation.
412 N. Pine
, The Hya.kem will be available·
Kaplan Will make five appear.·
. ances · in addition to his main . the latter .part of. May to· any
student who has attended CWSC
'
.
J'.':»
address. - He will also take part
for two quarters.
in th_ree colloquia and two panel
sessions .

THE

·. ;Annual Completed
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I
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. FABRIC SHOP·

•

Backing. up the greatly anticment, she, too, is an author of
!pated .. . opening - Symposium. note capable of· providing strong
speech by Dr. Margaret-Mead,
00.ckup punch to Dr. Mead's
will be an address by Dr; Martha
opening remarks.
Wolfensteirt. at :9:30 a;.m. on·
·The two have collaboratedona
book, .·"Childhood in ContempoThursday inNicholson Pavilion,
Her address, "Why Has Every.
rary Cultures.''
. thing Become a .. Game?" will
Dr, Wolfenstein is an. Asso.
. eXa.inine the topic. "Play: Leiciate Clinical Professor of
• sure, Idleness or Sport?" ·
Psychiatry at. Albert Einstein
College of Medicine. She has
Indications are .that her topic
Will include a discussion of such
served-.on the faculties of New
Now.Has·.
problemE; as ' the depreciating York . City . College, the New
Each Wednesday nfght the.
connotations that the w.ord play School. for .social Research, and
has today, the prevailing notions the New York Psychalnalytic SUB Cage is being turned. into
a .night· club, w!th live music
about leisure, idleness and
Institute.
Component Stereo Sets
sport. ·
.,
Included in her studies on child . provided by the .Central Music·
Department.
· Today, play seems to be con. . development are studies on cul.
.:__for The Finest In Listening:The event Will be an expert. .
fined to certain times, condi~.- • tUral variations in child rearing;'
ment which .will last for four
tions, and typt)S ·of activities,' children's humor; emotional re.
Lessons-R~~tals-Sales-Sh~et Music
. What are .the · effects of . this . action to large scale catastro. weeks. The SGA is sponsor•
'Third
and
Pine
Telephone 925-2671
ing the event and admission wm isolatfon? Hopef~lly, Dr. Wolf~ phies; . and the psychological
be free with an SGA card,
enstein will discuss this question understanding of various ar.t
• .
.
forms..
.
in some detail, .
· Other questions which might
Dr. Wolfenstein's studies have
dealt With both normal child
be discussed are:. Are modern
development and with disturbed
so.called play activities really
.play? For . example,. in what
children.
.
· .
·respects do modern organiZed
.Her individually published.
!
sports include or exclude,· the
works, range from the comic to
play elements? Docurrentideas. the tragic. "Children's Humor'.'
of leisure or idleness include· traces characteristic ways of
the play i:ilement? ·what are the• joking with children in. various
differences betweenidlenessand phases of development, while
leisure? What have bl:len the
"Disaster" analyzes emotional
effects of pragmatism on the play
reactions to large.scale ca.tas.
spirit and its forms.
trophies. Her latest work is
If everything has . become a
"Children and the Death of a
game, what. does this say about · President."
our feelingsaboutourselves,a.nd it'"'"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
about. the times we are living
The Secular City
·
in?
.
1. Man With The Golden Ann
Although Dr. Wolfenstein's
major interest is child develop.
2. · A Walk On The Wiid Side
1. Coming Of Age In Samoa ·
3. Neon Wiiderness
2.
Male And Female
4. ·Never Come Morning
3.1
Sex And Temperment
•· 5. 'SOmbody In Boots ·
4•. New Lives For Old
Placement • office interviews
6. Lo-nesome Monsters
for next week:
5. People And Places
7. .Conversations With Algren
Monday, -~pril 18, Bellevtie,.
6.
Growing Up In New Guinea
· 8. Chicago; City On The. MakP
. Vancouver, Stevenson
TUesday,.April 19, Vancouver,
Leisure In America
Shakes-Sundaes
Clover 'Park, . YMCA. Summer .
Camps, White Salman .
.
.
I
.,
.
,
Cones
Wednesday, April 20, Highline,
-~
Othello, Consolidated Freight·
lurgers-fries
ways
Footlongs·
Thursday, April 21, Tacoma,
·, WiShram, Port Townsend, Walla
4th & Sprague
Walla .
8 A.M. TO 8 P.M~ MON. THRU FRI.
'Next to Safeway
Friday, April 22, Aubun,
11A.M•.TO4 P.M. SATURDAY
Bethel, County of Mountain View
in Alberta, Canada

962-2204··

McCULLOUGH MUSIC

CW Has Night Club

''Fisher''

BOOK_STO-RE

,Symposium Paperback Books
(ON HAND

THE

· Meets Scheduled

ALGREN'S:

COX:

MEAD'S:

DAIRY
QUEEN

KAPLAN:

I.

